
Disclcsura of Informafion on Lead-Based Faint and LeaC-Eased piint fl=zaldg

Lead Warning Staiement .

Every purchaser cf any iniercsi in residential rcet pmperi.J on which a residentiel dwetting was built prior to i 9T6
is naiifiel ihat sucn praperiy mey present exposure io lead Aam lead-based paini that may ptace young chitcjren
al risk af develcping le{ poisoninE. Lea.d paiscning in yaung cititdrcn may prociuce petmanent neuratogicat
damege, including leaming ciisabiiiiies, reCuced intetligence quoben{ behavioreiprobtemi, er,d impaired mernory.
Lead poiscning elso poses a particular isk to pregnant women. The seller af any interest in residential rea!
property is reguircC to provide the buyerwiih any information on lead$ased paint hezerds from iskassessmenfs
or inspeclions in the sellers possess;bn and notity ihe buyer of any known lead4ased paint hazaris- A isk
assessiT?snt cr inspedion rorpossrbie {ea&based paint hazanjsis recomme ndd priorto purchase.

(a) Fresance of lead-baseC

f] t<ncwn lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards are present in tire housing (explain).

Seller has no knowtxige of lead-based paint ancl/or lead-based pair,t hazarcis in ihe housing.

(b) Reerds and reports available to the seller (cheC< one below):

I Sener has provided '.he purc*raserwiih alt available reccrds and r=oorb pertaining to leaC$ased paint
andrcr leac-based paini h:zards in ihe housing (list obcuments below).

Seiler has no reporis or rcccrds pertaining to leacj-based paini anct/or lead-basei paini hazai.cs in the
housing.

Age nf s ActQowtedgment (initiaQg O Agent has imbrmed ihe selter of the selleds oblig'ailons under 42 u.s.c.
his/her responsibility to.ensure compliance.

4852(d)'and is aware of

aiion

of Accuracy
parties have reviewed the informaiion above and

the signaiory is irue and aeurate.

4-it- Zctz

P urchaser's .Acknowledgment (iniiial)
(c) Furdiaser has receired copies of all infornaticn tistlc above.(i) Pur*aser has received ihe pamphlet Frofecf Yaur Famiiy from Lead in Your l-tcme.
(e) Furchaser has (check one below):

Received a 104ay opportuniiy (or mfnrally agreed upon perioci) io ccnduci a.risk assessileni or
inspeciion for the presence of lead-based paint and/or tead-basad paint hazards; br
Waived the opporiunity io condutt a risk assessment cr inspection for the presence oi lead-basad
peint and/or lead-based paint hazard-s.

Purchasar

Ageni n^r^udr-=

Purchaser


